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THE JiEST THING TO DO.

Judge George H. Williams an-

nounces that he is not a candidate
for one of tbe judicial positions in

Moltnomnh county. In view of the

tact that Judgo Wiliams was thrown

out of the Republican convention in

Astoria und given to understand that
neither be he nor his friends could be

longer honored with that name be

probably thinks he can be of service
no longer to his party or the com

munity in which he lives. The ac-

tion of the convention was a mistake
we are free to admit, and instead of

bringing about liarmon it will tend

towards widening the breach. If
men like Judge Williams could have

cad a hand in directing the action of

the convention, the party would be

in more harmonious condition today.
But two wrongs do not make a. right,
and the principles represented by the
Bepubltcan party are the best and

wisest for the state. Personal feel

ings had better be lain aside, und a

hearty support be given to the party
whese principles and precepts are

right, even if sometimes its leaders

do err.

The ministers of Portland repre-

sent the Church Militant in their ob

jection .to the Sunday concert at
Camp McKinley. Their course does

not seem to be the wisest one, and
will hardly meet with general ap-

proval, The life in a military camp

is irksome in the extreme, and es

pecially is it so to the young recruits
who for the first time are undergoing
the discipline of restraint. A Sunday
concert, of the kind the proposed one

promises to be, would work no harm,
ont, on the contrary, divert the
minds of the soldiers from the weari-

ness of camp life. It is hardly fair

to deny the men who arc about to
Titk their lives in their country's
service, a pleasure which is allowed
every week to those in civil life.
"Why do not tbe Poitland ministers
object to the 'Sunday concerts held
regularly in their city, and allow for
this once an inoffensive pleasure to
tbe soldier boys to pass without ob-

jection ?

.Time brings many etianges, but
none more complete than the recon-

ciliation between the North and
South. Tbe appointment by Presi-

dent McKinley of Generals Lee nnd
Wheeler, at one time officers in the
Confederate service to be major-genera- ls

in the volunteer army, illus-

trates how completely the old bitter-

ness has been allayed. It is true the

civil war is'SstiJI being fought among
some people, but generally it is

among those who shrank from the
conflict when tt was raging, prefer-

ring to stay at home and criticize.
A. "foreign war is sometimes neces-

sary to bring out the latent patriot'
ism of tbe people and weld together
the conflicting interests of different
localities.

The long-continue- d silence of
Commodore Dewey is undoubtedly
kw to a cessUion of cable sommunl-uatio- n,

nnd thero is no reason to

doubt that everything is well with
uto and bis men. Yet knowing what

deadly thing modern warfare must
be, we shall rest easier when it is

told that the loss of tho Americans is

net large. That some of our coun-

trymen wore killed it probably true,
tmr the Spaniards jfougbt a gome

.Alfred W. Dyerf ot Rowland,' who
sWM'fpr, several year , , xmdttjof
the far east, and was for a while
dweller in Manila, said in a rsoent
interview: "If the governor genoral

surrendered tho entire islands to

the United States, the Americans
hive a heavy task beforo them in
controlling them, for tho population
is totally incapnblo of self-govern-

and the governor must be an

autocrat of tho sternest type." It
can hardly be thought that the gov-

ernment at Washington has any

serious intention of annexing these
islands. As dent Harrison
put it Tucsdny, in his address to the

Indiana volunteers: "We do not

deny dominion to Europe in order
to seize it for ourselves. But we

may justly, I think, in the West
Indies, and in tho far eastern seas

where our gallant navj' has won so

splendid a victory, hold some little
unpeopled harbors where our cruising
warships may coal and find refuge
when in stress."

The Shakers of Mount Lebauon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for ninny years,
and it is always the same, simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-

ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of

life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of

Slrnker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to ifl.OOa bottle.

Sheep marking paint ; ready for use.
Two colors, black and red. Why you
should use our sheep paint. First, be-

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by linn .machinery ;

second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much more
economical, because it is always ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark-

ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke & Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

' ELY'S CKEAM BALM io a positive ewe.
Apply Into the nottrile. It is quickly abeorbed. 60
cents at DracpliU or by mail ; camples 10c by mall.
SLY BROTHERS. 60 Warren St.. New York City.
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Dalles, Moro and Antelope

STAGE LINE.

Through by daylight via Qran Valley, Kent'

DOUOLAH AM.KN, The Iill.
V. H. WUITKIAW, Antelope.

KtHKiw leave Tho Dalle Iroin Umatilla IIouh'
at7u. m. "10 from AutIiiiiuMt7:30u. rn. every
Monday, Wulnmliiy mid hrldity. Connection
niwlc at Antelope for 1'rluoville, Mitchell mid,
IiolaU beyond. Clone cimectiou laadQatlw

with railways, traliwoud boats.
Slaxei from Antelope reach' The Dalle Tuet

day, 'rhurndayn and Saturdays all I'M p. in. i
katm at 9AUK. ,

Dalles to Dcuchuten , ,..1 00,
(In Moro.... i m
do Omm Vulloy, ,..,..
do Kent V.... ,.,.,.
do C'rotk I lot low. .. 4 U

Antelope to Cro Hollow . . , . .,10)
UU Itl'lll, .... , .. - 0U
do Gram Valley....,.,. ..300uu juoru. .
do Uwuiieeii. ,

. do Pilllei ,., . , , 5 00 J

fieou Columbia Hotel

2 IS THE BEST .oo PER DAY f
J HOUSE IN THE CITY I

2 J. JK. TOOCQEV, Prop. The Dalles, Or. Z

War or No War
You will always havo the benefit
of Low Prices at

fiydrw feller's afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Oysters in any style.

C. J. STUBlilfi- G-

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to .fG.OO per gallon. (4 to 15 yeHrs old.)

IMP0KTED OOGNAO from $7.00 to $13.00

DALIPORNIA BRANDIES from $3.25 to

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEER on draught, nnd Vul
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIG-ARS- .

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer

DEALERS IN

AH kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Z.

TOILET ARTICLES

Opp. M. Williams & Co.,

has

ik )L Mi

C. F.

for

per gallon. (11 to 0 Vbars old.

and

and
and

and es.

$6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.)

Blatz nnd Hop Gold Beer in bottlcn.

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

Etc

AND PERFUMERY.

THE DALLES, OR

the best Dress Goods

Grandall&Buftjet

UNDERTAKERS
,tf EMBALMERS

The Dalies, Or.

DONNELL,
PfESClPTIOJi DRUGGIST

A.

cctbo 11818 tlie est slxoes
has everything to be found in a
first-olas- s Dry1 Goods Store.

STEPHENS.

Subscribe

The Chpoinele

Just Uihat
You UJant.

New idenc in Wnll Paper here. Such
wide variety as we nre showing never be-

fore Rrnced a single stock. Ileal imlta-tlo- n

creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheaii paper prlceB.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloring, yours
for small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house palntB.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

The
Spring Chicken.

n"UC,

There is no need of special remedies
for the young and healthy person. The
spring "chicken has been noted for its
unwisdom. If you would have health
and keep it, von must he wise and pru
dent. When yon have a symptom, go
alter ft. I'revent uu developing, wnen
you are well, keep well. The oiiiy way
von may is hy having the best drugs at
hand at nil times.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Regulator Line

The Dalies, Portland cfl Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator 4 Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PA88ENUER LINE
BETWKKN

The Dalles, Hood Ulver, Ciucado and 1'orl
land daily, icii' Hunday,

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are vou going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON?

H to, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on

tllU
-

Ktl'lllllIT
- -

iirrlvlnu
w. HiiivIn H.,.H..'.I ,..!,.'". Ml iuko

KStr,;Ud iUU ,mm m umto ukoo Vr'Sin.
For (urtlior luforiiiiitlou aunlv tn

J. N. HABNEV, Agent,
wuk auwi uocii, rortiuiid, Oregon.

Or W (j, ALI.AWAY, Tien. Ant.,
Tuo Dullen. uriKon

Ttte ceiouia Facklui Co.:

PACKERS nr
PORKand BEEF

MANDVAOTUUICHU OF

Fine Lard and SauiacM.
CNrersofk BRAND

HAMS & BACON
BIED BEEF, KTC,

B S
A irplonaid nuortniont n( Vcrc-tnbl-

Oardon hikI UranN Bccds In wHulk, Hoed Wheat, 8ccd (IuIh, JfZ
Heed Unrlcy, Seed Bccd Ityo.

Oil Meal Onko mid Kortlllent,
lleo Himplie, Knrly Itonu 1'ota- -

tncH. KlovonltlndK of UrMtnlnM TJ"Heed Corn. Poultry nnd Krrh mSM
bought mid aold at

D J. H. CROSS'
Cheap Ciikh flroeery mid Feed

Stnro, Bcoond and Union Bts.

D S

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

Soipes-Kiners- ly Drag Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

J, H. BOHRNK, il. M. IIRAI, ,
I'rvtddcnt. Cashier

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A (ienural Banking Buaiunee transacted

Depoeita received, nubject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of wl lection.

Bicht and Teleirraphlo Exchange sold on
New York, Ban Francisco and vort-!an- d.

DIKBOTOKB
D. F. Tuomi'Hon. Jno. 8. Schknck,
Ed. M. Wiu.iakh, Gko. A. Likue.

11. M. Hkai.i..

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

l'lUNBACTA OKNElt ALII ASKING 11UE1NEB

Lettera of Credit issued available in the
Eastern Stutes.

Klifht Exchauge and Telpprnphic
Transfers sold on New York, CIiIcuko,
8t. Louis, Bun Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,,. and varioue points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections main at all points on fav-

orable terms.

Patronize the

Alt kind of work. Whlto BhlrtH n pecl.iHy.
Family work at reduoul r.ites. WwbIi collecua
and dellvcied free, Xeloiilioim lu' .

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

Cigars.
Why do we retail moro ClRnra tlmn

others?

Why do smokers go out of thoir way

and pais cigars of tho same grade?

Not because wo have bottor cl(jnrs

or better brands, or any greittor variety;

no, not that.
Whv. becauso we have the finest ci

gar case in the state and keep our clgan

in batter conditio.
nlpw-Klnr- ly Drug oo.

Kor Cheap.

A lot 100180 feet, on the bluff, east of

tbe fair grounds. A deilrablo residence

location. A. S. Mao hhwrm.
vwiironiiiw -


